
“Are You the Lord’s Plunder?” 

(Mark 3:22-27) 

 

 

 

I.  Introduction.   

A.  Orientation.    

1.  Last week, we saw two things from Jesus’ choice of His disciples.   

a.  That the Lord sovereignly calls whom He wills to Himself for salvation.   

b.  And that He also calls each of His servants to that particular work He wants 

them to do in His kingdom.   

 

2.  If you haven’t settled these questions from last week, I hope you settle them 

today.   

a.  Don’t rest until you know the Lord has called you.   

b.  And if He has, don’t rest until you know what He wants you to do and you 

are doing that with all the strength and resources the Lord has give you.   

c.  This morning, we’re going to deal with question of calling again, but from a 

different perspective:  that of whether or not the Lord has plundered you from 

Satan’s kingdom.   

 

B.  Preview.   

1.  We see at least three things in our passage:   

a.  We see the concern Jesus’ natural family had for Him and their setting out to 

help Him.  We’ll pick that thread up in two weeks.   

b.  We see the argument the scribes used to discredit Jesus – claiming that He is 

in league with the devil.  We’ll look at that this morning.   

c.  And we hear Jesus give one of the most sobering warnings in Scripture – 

there is a sin that can never be forgiven.  We’ll look at that next week.   

 

2.  Let’s focus this morning on the second point:  the argument the scribes used to 

try and discredit Jesus.   

a.  They claimed He was demon-possessed, because He was casting out demons.   

b.  Why did they assume this rather than that He was doing this by God’s 

power?   

(i)  Because of their sinful hearts.   

(a)  They knew Jesus was doing what the Messiah would do.   

(b)  They knew no one else could do these things – they knew who He 

was.   

(c)  But they wouldn’t admit it – If they did, they would have to receive 

Him, which would put them at odds with Rome and cause them to lose 

their position.   

 

(ii)  This will play into what we’ll look at next week – the blasphemy of the 

Holy Spirit.   
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c.  Jesus argues with them on this point.   

(i)  Okay, let’s assume for the sake of argument that I am possessed, that I am 

casting out demons by the ruler of demons.   

(ii)  If that’s true, how would this help Satan’s cause?   

(a)  If he is casting out his own demons – his own troops – he’s fighting 

against himself.   

(b)  And if he’s fighting against his own kingdom, and the kingdom of 

God is fighting against it as well, his kingdom is bound to fall.   

(c)  Why would Satan bring about his own end?  The very idea is absurd.   

 

(iii)  What is the only other possibility?   

(a)  The kingdom of God – in the person of Christ – has fought with him 

and overcome him.   

(b)  Satan has been bound, and now his house is being plundered.   

 

3.  This morning, let’s consider that Jesus bound Satan and has been plundering his 

house ever since.  We’ll look at two things:   

a.  First, because Satan has been bound, there is nothing he can do to keep Jesus 

from saving anyone He pleases, including you.   

b.  And second, how you can know you have been plundered/rescued from 

Satan’s house.   

 

II.  Sermon.   

A.  First, because Satan has been bound, there is nothing he can do to keep Jesus from 

saving anyone He pleases, including you.   

1.  For a time, Satan was in control of the world.   

a.  God originally gave that position to Adam, but Adam handed it to Satan 

when he fell, which is why Satan is called the God of this world (2 Cor. 4:4), 

and the prince of the power of the air (Eph. 2:1-2).   

b.  This means, among other things, that everyone coming into this world is born 

into his kingdom and under his power, including you.   

 

2.  But when Jesus came into the world, He bound this ruler and began to reclaim 

what he had taken.   

a.  When Jesus speaks in our passage about the binding of the strong man, He 

isn’t speaking about a future event – He was explaining why He was able to 

cast demons out of people then – He had already bound the strong man and 

was plundering his house.   

(i)  This is the same event that John speaks of in Revelation 20:1-3, “Then I 

saw an angel coming down from heaven, holding the key of the abyss and 

a great chain in his hand.  And he laid hold of the dragon, the serpent of 

old, who is the devil and Satan, and bound him for a thousand years; and 

he threw him into the abyss, and shut it and sealed it over him, so that he 

would not deceive the nations any longer, until the thousand years were 

completed; after these things he must be released for a short time.”   

(a)  This binding took place during Jesus earthly ministry.   
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(b)  It will end when He returns again (vv. 7-10).   

(c)  The time in between is now – we are in this thousand year period we 

usually call the millennium – which is figurative language for a perfect 

and complete period of time.   

(d)  I wanted to emphasize this because so many today believe this event is 

still future.   

 

(ii)  Satan is bound now – the fact that the Gospel is going forward into all 

nations proves it.   

 

b.  But this does raise an interesting question:  If Satan is bound, why does He 

still have as much influence as he does today?   

(i)  It’s because he’s not absolutely bound – he’s bound only in a certain 

sense:   

(a)  He may not keep the world under darkness any longer.   

(b)  He may not stop Jesus from sending His servants into the world to 

rescue His sheep.   

 

(ii)  One day, Satan will be freed from his bonds for a short time.   

(a)  When he is, he will gather together all who are his for one final battle 

against God’s people.  John writes, “When the thousand years are 

completed, Satan will be released from his prison, and will come out to 

deceive the nations which are in the four corners of the earth, Gog and 

Magog, to gather them together for the war; the number of them is like 

the sand of the seashore.  And they came up on the broad plain of the 

earth and surrounded the camp of the saints and the beloved city” 

(20:7-9).   

(b)  But Jesus will return from heaven and cast Satan and his followers 

into the lake of fire, “And fire came down from heaven and devoured 

them.  And the devil who deceived them was thrown into the lake of 

fire and brimstone, where the beast and the false prophet are also; and 

they will be tormented day and night forever and ever” (vv. 9-10).   

 (c)  After this will be the final judgment (vv. 11-15).   

 

c.  The main point is this:  Satan is bound, his house is being plundered, and 

there’s nothing he can do to stop it.   

(i)  You used to be one of his:  You were his possession.   

(a)  He had an absolute claim on your soul because of what Adam did to 

you.   

(b)  Your sins were like so many handles he could hold onto to drag you 

down into hell.   

 

(ii)  But Jesus, through His life and death, removed those footholds; He 

clothed you with a righteousness that Satan can’t hold onto; and you are 

safe forever.   
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(iii)  For you who haven’t come to Jesus, you need to see that Satan can no 

longer stop you, though he desperately wants to.   

(a)  He can’t stop Jesus from claiming you.  He can’t keep you from 

coming to Jesus.   

(b)  The only thing that is stopping you is you.   

(c)  You need to stop getting in your own way, and come to Him now.   

(d)  If you find you can’t, then look to Jesus because He can give you the 

power to do this.   

 

(iv)  Also, since the Lord has made such a wide breach in the devil’s 

kingdom, how can we not step through with the Gospel and do what we 

we’re able to do to lead as many people to safety as we can?   

(a)  If the Lord opened a window of opportunity to save people from a 

burning building or a sinking ship, we would do all we could.   

(b)  The only difference here is that those we’re attempting to save those 

who don’t realize the danger they’re in.   

(c)  Don’t let that stop you – you know, even if they don’t.   

 

(v)  Let’s do all in our power while he’s still bound.  Let’s continue to work 

while it is still day, before the night comes when no one can work.   

 

B.  The second point is really a question:  How can you know you have been 

plundered from Satan’s house?   

1.  The Bible says when the Lord plunders a man, woman or child from the grip of 

the evil one, He also purges the sin from their hearts.   

a.  He forgives you – He takes away your guilt – He cleanses your conscience so 

that you no longer feel guilty.   

b.  Do you sense that He has forgiven you?  Do you have a clean and clear 

conscience?   

 

2.  Second, when the Lord purges guilt from the heart, He also breaks the power of 

sin, as we read in our Scripture reading this morning, “You know that He 

appeared in order to take away sins; and in Him there is no sin.  No one who 

abides in Him sins; no one who sins has seen Him or knows Him.  Little 

children, make sure no one deceives you; the one who practices righteousness is 

righteous, just as He is righteous; the one who practices sin is of the devil; for 

the devil has sinned from the beginning.  The Son of God appeared for this 

purpose, to destroy the works of the devil” (1 John 3:5-8).   

a.  He doesn’t leave you enslaved to your sins, He gives you His Spirit to free 

you.   

(i)  The Spirit gives you love for God.   

(ii)  He gives you love for the saints.   

(iii)  He gives you the desire to serve the Lord, to worship Him, to sing His 

praise, to hear His Word, to do what He says, because now you love the 

path of righteousness.   
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b.  Is this what you’re experiencing this morning?   

(i)  Do you love the Lord?  Does your life show that you do?   

(ii)  When you have a choice between doing what is pleasing to Him or to 

you, do you choose to please Him?   

(iii)  Do you love spending time with your brothers and sisters in Jesus, 

because they are believers, and not because you have some things in the 

world in common with them?   

(iv)  Do you want to serve the Lord?  Are you grieved when you fail to do 

what you know He wants you to do?   

(v)  Do you love to gather with other Christians to worship Him?   

(vi)  Do you love to sing songs that honor Him, because they honor Him and 

not just because they’re fun to sing?   

(vii)  Do you love to hear sermons that open His Word to you?   

(viii)  Do you love His ways and hate those of the world?   

(ix)  If so, then the Lord has plundered you from the enemy’s kingdom – He 

has set you free.   

 

c.  If this isn’t your experience, then you are still Satan’s prisoner – and even 

though he is bound, he won’t let you go easily.   

(i)  The only One who can save you – the only One who can rescue you from 

His control – is Jesus Christ.   

(a)  He is stronger than your enemy – He can plunder you from his prison.   

(b)  He can do it because of His death on the cross – He can take away the 

grounds that Satan has to accuse you and by which he will drag you 

down into hell.   

(c)  He can do it because of His perfect life – He has the perfect 

righteousness to cover you so that Satan will never be able to get hold 

of you again.   

(d)  He says He will save you if you will only turn from your sins, come to 

Him and trust Him.   

 

(ii)  Will you continue to be Satan’s prisoner, or will you come to Jesus for 

deliverance?   

(a)  Don’t put it off any longer.  Don’t let the devil deceive you into 

thinking that he has anything to give that is worth his enslavement.   

(b)  What will you really have if you gain the whole world but lose your 

own soul?  The answer is nothing.  You must soon let go of everything 

here to face the Righteous Judge of mankind.   

(c)  Don’t face the Lord as a slave of Satan.  If you do, you will perish.   

(d)  Come to the Lord instead, and He will set you free.  Amen.   

http://www.graceopcmodesto.org 


